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from the Delegatee, is represented ae the 
extreme length to which a govern
ment, constituted as that of British 
GeHambia, can go in,the direction of Respon
sible Government, la here looked upon as a 
liberal compromise, inasmuch as me views 
at the people of British Colombia have never 
on this question been constitutionally ex
pressed. The plan of Government thus pre
sented 1 do not say the Delegates are re
sponsible tor ie all its details, bat it is certain 
that the sob.ms has grown out of their 
statement in regard, to the matter, probably 
in detense of their position. It may be 
premature for me at present to express a 
decided opinion, bat I am lolly convinced 
that when the terms of Union are con- 
snmsted between the Government of the 
Dominion and British Columbia that foil pro
vision will be made for the adoption of Re
sponsible Government by the people if they 
desire it

In regard to the other conditions in 
the Terms 1 can only judge from the public 
sentiment, and that seems largely in our

BllllBïiS!
It has been said that a single enemy on the people to imitate Bed mw. ^roo ^ tbese dt, time, or they may do

in the camp ie more dangeroa. than a gftgfc ■— ~ - ■"«—>» »*■» .
regiment outside. The people oi this ^ arDy to victory or to death. Perhaps, we a Dsàd Poiromi was foand en the beaeh 
Colony have had cause to deplore the say, he wonld^ but , I near Ü» entrance ot the harbor yesterday
presence amongst them of a newspaper iigt in getting other folk into trouble and by Mr John Dorman. Itmeararad six feet
devoted to ‘throwing cold water' on the keeping out ol it himself. Like O’Nale the and weighed probably 300 pounds. The 
devoted to tn g Br.,e 8on lbe Canadian frontier, the Lave of floder will reduce the fatty portions to oil.
greatest, and, to ns, the most importent Brs Wo|ld™o^j p|aoe bie meD in position The object of the porpoise in coming ashore 
scheme of the age—the Canadian Pant- tben fajnt |0 the arme of a policemen was doabtless to ‘lay eggs' In the sand—e la 
fio Railway. It is not surprising that ocnfenieDti? neer to eatoh him as he fell, eatterpillar t

the case in a neighboring State, where ,hen this Lovsly speeimen ol a Rebel ad- a point 10 or 12 miloa this side of Seattle 
the Standard has been quoted as regard- dressed them io Iront of the barracks and and are working toward» « at the rate of 1J
ing the scheme tor the Canadian Pacifia counselled tbemht°p’,oc®® , 6 The8 crowd milel.6 ds*: line wath of Seattle is t,fo0r, even in the most extravagant case.
Railwav as Utopian and impracticable, fences and tear lhe™d07°l «I now condition andhaabeen The feeling ietlw«.No-matt«r what the popo-

edoo the Mainland ooeupted a similar the Qoing Man. To escape one policeman I ----- --------
position, in respect to this question; be wa8 perfotming the Grecian Bend in s I Tax MbaOows.—The Cariboo Sentinel al- 
bnt we are glad to observe that it has gravel-pit at the rear of the old Cathedral. ,odeg epprovingly t0 lbe project oi leasing 
veered round before the breolb of „ I.i.ed ...% .be to H.«. Ken. end U»,„d
public opibfob. mu «J tb. W y " .blbke tb. mleer. will be delighted *ilb the
Uanadîan Press upon this subject an 8gi bl of Heip, Then let him sound prospect thus presented el opening ep ‘the
ords agreeable relief from the miserable t0Cf-D ltate his programme, and raise greatest and richest gold depository in Oari-
treachery which is occasionally seen the standàrd of Revolt. Bat please, sir, do | boo.' __________________
cropping np within the Colony. With bave done with yohr sound end fury which, 
scarcely an exception; the Canadian hike wind, eignifietb nothing. For ten years 
Press recognizes the Pacific Railway .0abave talked and people when yon threaten 
as a national necessity, and its early laugh and quote you as saytog ; 
constrnetion as a thing which British Col» througb* the gutter i
umbia has a right to inrist ®pon. |
Wiibont a single exception, so far as we msisp________
re aware, it regards the. enterprise as obituary.— Capt C J Prichard, J P, Who the disgust of Napoleon, Prince Leopold has 

not only practicable and necessary, but .. . N Westminster on Wednesday withdrawn as a candidate for the Spanish L u«Zl,P fo be enocee.foll, b.rrirf ... Lie.»,.., I. H„ wl“ * “ “
at no distant day; and we have seen ae- M . 36tb Begiment of Foot. While P
veral Canadian journals amongst them or- imQnt wae ttationed at Gibraltar he
gane of the Government, taking the po- a s aoUb |ady, and retired from the carries the heaviest freight oi the season. The
Bition that British Columbia asked no- servioej embarking in the vineyard business, old England Mining Company’s pomp, made 
thing unreasonable or that the Domin- I(| Baccegg induced him to return to England, Bt the Albion Foundry are onjboard, hound 
ion Government should hesitate to con® whence he went ont to Australia. Arriving |or Oariboo»
cede in regard to that great work- in ft, ‘hie colroy m Jane lto». Oa^ielmrt MosqutToxs are so nnmerons at Chiliwhaek 
fact, U is evident, as has been «.oh*, a7D8iiDLV Gomoï oflhl CoSgbo? Jl and Sum» that the Indian, have fled to 
asserted in these odunMb th»t p b Westminster, and subsequently received New Weetminster to eseape the ‘little bille'
opinion is just as ripe for the under tax- additional appointment of a Justice ol Whiob the little pesta are so food of present
ing in Canada as it is in British voiom- | ihg peaee and a jDdge of the County Conn, | jng. 
bia. Nay, it would seem that to some a„ of wbiob positions he held op till the day
of our OWn journals was re- 0( his death. He was also, in 1864, ohoaen
le sated the unpatriotic task of de. captai0-oommandant ol the first Volunteer i the chapter describing the death of Little

sstrztx osa sro sssys- *• mÎÏÏLL iumSv ■ or the uu- gygyyj» f pj» SSS ‘“n
merous exchanges all breathing the one a ^ed himself faithful end dilligeet, while Dominion Day.—We observe by ties of 
common sentiment; we salent a lead- jtjbjg prjTOte and social relations he won the tbe Sentinel that the people of Cariboo had
ing journal published in Ontario, from regpect aDd esteem ol all. No sooner did m|da „reat prepatations for eelebratiog the
which to make an extract on the the sad news of bis somewhat sadden death hgtofJuJy,

[ga^yîBMWgRl..
aliou ecbeme, our eee.emporbr, Æ'I'ÎSSib S5Î,. ' He —*“

««It was this purpose that induced the 50 gar*of tt?e> and leaves a widow and a Irelch tbe JoBa m 1_________ _
leader ol the Government, as far paek as wldg circle of friends in this colony to mourn Sauiok Packum.—Fifty men are putting 
1858, to propose “onsohdation of^Br.t.sh I hig _________________ _ I op 'salmon near New Westminster. The
called up°th»t8pirit of self-abnegation, and Ominsoa.—The following extract from a Ioatob ia heavy aod the quelity *

evoked the patriotism that is to be found in jet(er writteo by an intelligent German mi- I Tun Enterprise will eeli for New WeaU
nrLenfcLutTo? Undïr tbe dream-tance®, ner to a friend in this oity, would seem to | minster this morning at 10 o'clock, 

it need anrprise no one that we of the Weal- indicate that, so far as this season is eon- , ^ ^ jsmeB Donglae rosîmes her tripe
ero portion ol the Dominion have ardent eerned, good resnlts need not be looked for _ CoMt 00 Tuesday
aspirations for the early consummation ot from 0mineca. * "*
what we conceive to be-of Pr”e-B‘.’6Ja®»1"nnd I Camp on Lam Tatlah,
What in tbe future is to be of lasting advan- E„ Bodtb to Skbsna Rivsb.srzafnK t: sus sa st,“-i8™- M j v,™.,.,!..,railway • and it is most opportune that the Dear Sir:—The campfire is hardly bright R Colonist Since tbe lit
delegation horn Biit^h Columbia, now to *B0BBb *° ^)Btjb"^ntbg ^iu^tôrned* ont Ts*I of Jane I have bad fifty-eight applications 

Saat ÎS5 wrote yon^noder date of 9th in.t that tbe, from mee seeking
grLuvork to be commenced as earl, as pee- would probably do. It t.a grand farce, so «mks,^Sto
sible and to be pushed oo with all the vigor tar and nearly all the men bave left, * * * lab^t blat*Maltna.eierMjiea™veT.^Y«a d'which onrtXrces are capable. If the lit has been a hard trip and expensive. • • • ^/obTainedemp^

:£eSf ÏÏ* tbe® Masonic -The insts.lation ol «ta. of — «d StfR

Intercolonial, it will snrptise none that the 0arjh00 Lodge, No 469, F & A M, for tbe ^a'tied women wbo are eoxione to get sitn-
people of British Columbia dwell with force ensnin Maacmio year l00k place at Batker- Blions. I really thought there wee a greater
on the construction of tbe Paeihc railway « Masonio HalL demand for labor than there is. I wish the
and we are pleased to know that in their eel.- «He on the « J al ,UB » R w ple woaM exert themselves • little more 
.nation all eUe of detail is of secondary im- Following are the nB“fa.*beuT®?'*; \bee the, have hitherto done to keep indu-
portaoce. With such a work to progress, Jonathan Nutt (re'®lB®‘®d1, •,.£, / oj b. trions and hardworking emigianU with us. 
onr emigrant agencies could be dispensed ter, F Nenfelder. Sobstitute Master, Rich v
with in a great degree, and the thousands et- ard Deighton. Senior Warden, John Brace Labor Exchange,
traded by its prosecution would be large Junior Warden, J 8 Thompson. Treasurer,
contributors to onr wealth, in the consnssp- George Byrnes. Secretary, Edward rear-^™ Free On, Snwelal Delegate, lien of duty-paying goods. If we estimate 80n. Senior Deacon, F Bisiocoette. Ju- From OUT BpMlU UeWgSM.
that six years would be consumed in its con- nior Deacon, R0t>ertIp»t1t!er80B- lBnBr Ottawa, Jane 30th 1870.
strnetion, tbese would be six years of pros- a Hoffman. Tyler, William Hoaford. Stew-
«ISOM 0m“S« s'jihï Sli™ d.l* u.mi.1 Ipuii.li, - «,*'»■

0, ®65°'000’ 'bls W0“ tn°the Dominion and The California arrived from Oroaa Island last ten days, absent Irom the Capital, but a
îh^bar^ù wonM on”, be -pT ns *fo, a yesterday morning and will s.il„e.rl, ,hi, number of the Cabinet Minister, have , also
period o^ten or° fifteen years, Wehave not I Ldngfo, Portland. Tbe following pas- | been .bmdind,aar.ntpmmot theDomtnion.
,et beard, except, ^bat ’B®ld® <̂/;b7de- I aeD6e‘8 were booked up w last ereuiuR— fèiarn^movenMhi/ihd io a day of two me
success h»s et‘ended tb® . the Government. Mrs G Lange and eervaat, Mrs MeBtide.Mra government maehinery will be in full woik- 
legates with the members of the «overnmeo^. g pbi|lippi T M Gatoi A flam- fng order. The Delegatee are expected to
This much we oan pie g ■ phiey, J Humphrey, J Oobep, Geo Car pen - arri»e to-night from their tour through tbe
the work of connecting tbe Atlantio Ter, C Lawrence. A Rome, P Carrer, W NI Province ofQnebee, and temorrowthey wifi
Pacific is not promised, a jb,e lbe Fleet, P C McGuire, J W Taylor and 10 in reeUme their negotiations with the Com-
upon at the earliest m e be glo'w in the steerege. mittee of tbe Privy Oonnoil, which negoua-
people of this eecuon w egmen aDd „ --------- —----- --------- r .. tioos, no donbt, will be eooeloded in a week
pronouncing in layor of the statesmen ^ Thb names, nativity and ages of the three Qr ,en da$8 Bt larthest, at least so far as it is
the party who, au?e io |,ave men who were drowned in Bear river were witbin lbe limite of the power of the Dele-
Laithinathea|aar-eeeing grasp of mind possess as follows-Jaeob Hough, from Schwartzs- galea to negotiate. In regard to the great 
ed by Sir FrLncis Hinck, ; and such is bis DBOker, Bavaria, aged 35 year., Wm Love, P°'“‘af'BletB,t .,B.B^.i,b Col.B“te*iB 
inflnenoe—Imperial and Colonial—that if the fronB near Woodstock, Carlton county, New settlement ofthe sr 
iobesSe wore once put upon tbe market its Brunswick, aged 30 years, and T Thistle- 2,0X n^"th.n T kM« .n BrmIS 
acceptance ™'LSVJS JïfWf °0aD* ^ 585^n^LST^JSSt
0<k^1 £ka«v,if not eutained suffioiently far to 36 ? SoUvmL,___________ tioo Bnd government of Britieh Columbia, as
co^er this purpose; and the representatives The Mount Tolmie Oboss Roads Row. understood and canvassed here through
of the people^ -«rS John Sere was yesterday convicted of as- iîToTon.iît o“ oneHou.e
trust tspoNd iBL fndepeodent press | 8anlt John Fmnerty vid ordered to find I of flfteen members, nine of whom to be 
Of tha«‘ «nnntrv to urge this subject on tbe aeonrity to keep the peace and pay the costs elected b, tbe people and eix appointed by tbe Oo«?nm«Ml JnH nnrfeme-entatives end out | of the prosecution. Io tbe counter charge Governor, four ol tbe latter to be beads of 

«nnld^ie nrofitably engag- preferred by Sere against Tinnerty, the lat- departments. Immediately after Union, all

j-“• zz;,h".reï,p-.»a
s?.h““p“.oT“ cl o...a. t ^ -s* «“ »

on tbe snbjsei, and we recommend onr bto- gammg .ground in Canada that Jfr Alexander bts Conned, men wbo ate favorable to Re- 
ther journalists to give it consideration.” JfcKenzie, tbe leader of the Opposition, would aponeible Government, and, unices lbe re» 

gggBgggSshortly be taken into the Dominion .Cabinet. Pre®*n‘*t*?“ ehoeen ^ by the puopl» vole 
Ice Coming.—M.t J Boland hae bought all Mr McKenzie is a strong man, and would carry againet ii. Responsible Uoyeinmeot will be

the ice atored at Donglae and Yale and wiil * *** °1 ‘Th^SC^W.wLîTmtÆta^Lmated
bring part of it down to- morrow evening. the Ontario Reformers, I 1018 »coe™e,wnion seems to nave umanawo

Æijt HJeekln Siffi#■_J --
Wedneaday July 30. 1870

Thb Canadian Press an lbe Situation*
CAUTION—Vioe-Chancellor Sir W P Wood stated that 

Dr O JLLIS BROWNE was undoubtedly the inventor of 
OHLORODYNE: that the «tory ol the détendant, Free, 
man, being the inventor waa deliberately untrue which 
be regretted had been sworn to; Eminent Hospital PhT. 
sicians of London stated that D.* J Colite Browne waa tbe 
discoverer of Oh.orodyne; that they prescribe it largely 
and mean no other than Dr Browne’s —See Tnos, July ig

The Public therefore are cant tone! against mine an
other than ^ ’

Dr J Collis Browne’s Chlerodyne,
aeaxniAi trsxS and action.

This INVALUABLE BEMiSUX producer quiet, refresh 
ing sleep, relieves pàtn, cajme the nervous system, re- 
eorrs the deranged lunolioua and stimulates healthy, 
action of tbe secretions ot the body without creating any 
ol thoe - unpleasant iesults attending the use ot opium 
Old and young may take it at all hours and times when 
requisite. Thousands ol persons testify to its marvel- 
Ions good elects and wonderful curea, while medical men 
extol Its virtues most extensively eNng it In great euan. 
titles In the following diseases:—

Diseases In which it is found eminently useful—Cho’era 
Dysentery, Dtarrehcea, Colics, Coughs, Asthma, Craon 
Rheumatism, .Neuralgia, (Cough, Hysteria, Ae.

XXTBA ,TS mo* MXD.CAL OHXIOXS 
The Eight Hon Karl Burnell communicated the ICelto- 

lege el Physicians and J T Davenport that he had lecelv- 
ed intor motion to the effect that the only remedy ot any 
service ia Oholora nas Uhlorodyne—See Lauoet, Dec 31,Colombia most bave sufficient money from 

tbe Domiaide to carry oo its government and 
develops its reeooreee. And as to the rail
road, there is hot one opinion,—It mutt be 
built. One mao, amongst the nobee v and 
most influential in the Dominion, remarked 
that wete he in the Cabinet he would pledge 
the Government to tbe immediate construc
tion of a railroad to the Pacific, or sink tbe 
Dominion.

The news from the Bed River expedition 
is encouraging. Mr Archibald, the Governor 
el Manitoba, is expected to leave for bis new 
Government in a few days. Dr Tapper went 
to Quebec to-day, where the|Governor»Gen» 
eral is for tbe present, to get sworn io as Pte- 
eident of the Privy Council. He will then 
return to Nova Scotia to stand the test of a 
re-election. Dr Topper is looked upon by 
many as the coming man to lead tbe Govern
ment ol lbe Dominion. H. S.

An ingenious young mechanic of Chicago 
bat devised what he considers to be a per
petual motion. It ie described as a simple 
affair, with a hollow walking beam of broken
fine, wherein play loaded balls io such a THB boxer oabtbidgbb
manner as to more than compensate for all -|& For snider Enfleia or -677 bore, end
friction, and to require a governor to prevent !» for the Henry, and Martini-Henry Kt-
tbo machine from breaking itself ‘all to smash.’ pH ^"war De^aAmeut^ot/%
The inventor has had some large offers for an 0» bore tor Military Rifles 
interest in tbe invention. i|l waterproof centrai-Fire Metai.*u >u° • Lii-g lie Cartridges with enlarged Base tor

„ „ • _ a “2 small bores, adopted fry foreign gow.
Ah AlABMIH€I Gash OW TabiOHINÆ.—A cor— ernments tor the converted.Obassapot,

resdonent at Wilboit’s Soda Springs, writes k® j | Berdan, Remington and ether Rifles ;
JonelTth.- «A party of French camped here, S2| ____ I
killed a deer yesterdsj which wae found to be ■ * g mues. ™ g^üine
literallr alive with trichinae. It was first nofcic- o ^ , The ‘BLEY BOXER’ are the cheap. § j |,'M 
ed in the ham, and upon closer investigation,
in every part of the anitnal. A number of fam< proof and imperishable in any elimate 
ilies Me oflt fbr breakfast, before it was dis
covered Vo be diseased, but none without cook» 
log, that I know at The discovery of trichinæ 
la venison tilled in its 1 mountain fastness; 
have created quite ;en excitement among the’ 
hunters. Oregomon.

FromA. Montgomery, Esq., late Inspector of Hoe. 
pi tale, Bombay: ’• Cblorodyne u a most valuable reeedv 
in Neuralgia, Aithma and Dysentery. Io it I lairlv owe 
my restoration to health atter eighteen month.’ ,-ver. 
euffering, and when other medicines had failed »

Dr Lowe, Medical Missionary io India, teuorli in*. 
l,86SJ rn “4“ nearjy e;9fy caee Of cholera iu which J Collis Browne’s UUarodyn* was administered, the 
patient recovered. ^

Extract from Medical Times, Jan 10, lSeS-Chlorodyce 
Is prescribed by scores ot orthodox medical praotltiooeri 
Of course it w rt not thus be singularly popular did It 
not supply l want and fill a place.

Extra t from the General Board ot Health, Loxdeu a 
tofts efflu vsy in Cholera—So strongly are we eoavinced 
of the Immense value of this remedy that we cannot too 
forcibly urge the necessity ot adopting It in all caws.

Beware ofapnrious and dangerous compounds sold sa 
CHLOBoniro from which trequent fatal resnlts have tut 
lowed.

See leading article, Parmaceuttcal Journal, Aug 1, ism 
which states that Dr I Collis Browne was the inventor ot 
Uhlorodyne- that it is always right to use his prépara, 
tion when Cblorodyne Is ordered. : :

CAUTION—None genuine without the words ‘Brji 
Collis Browne’ on the Government stamp. Over whelming 
medical testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturer, J T DAVENPORT,
S3 G MAT Kussbll Street, Bioomsbubt, Lome*.

Sold In Bottles, Is. lj^d.,2s. 9d., 4s. 64., a ad 11

Thb fire alarm yesterday was earned by 
the ignition of some dried grue in the en
closure of Angela College.,- Tbe fire was 
quickly extinguished by ■ man with » bucket 
of water'aod s dipper.

Prince Leopold Withbbawb.—Greatly to

Heavy Freight.—Tbe Enterprise, to-day,
jel4 U

ELEY’S AMMUNITION
i

It is said that when Diekeue bad written

The above Cartridge cases (empty) ot All sixes, and fo 
the different systems of Breech.loading Rifloe cam be ha 
with or without the suitable Bullets and Machines dor flu 
ishlng the Cartridges J

BOXER CARTRIDGES of HO here for ravokrk.glPi.toM 
v»e4hi Her Mafeaty'e Navy 

Copper Rim-Fire Cartridges of all sixes, fbr Smith sad 
Wesson’s, Tranter’s, and other Pocket Revolvers 

Pin-Cartridges tor Letoucheux Revolvers of 18.«,e.m, 
and 7m, bore

Central-Fire and Pin-Fire Cartridges for all sise* and 
systems of Guns, Rifles and Revolvers 

Double Waterproof and E P Cape, Patent Wire C rt 
ridges, Felt Gun Waddings tor Brecon sud Murale Load 
ers, and every description of Sporting and Military Am
munition !

u new
A Man at Albany tried recently to borrow 

a Rice coffin to bury bia brother in, He 
wanted to bnry bia brother in a nice coffin 
beeauie he wee a mao he thought a great 
deal of. He said he would send it right 
beck eifter tbe lune.al was over, and came 
very neer leellog bad beeanee tbe undertaker 
would net do him that little favor. The man 
is naturally of a saving torn of m:od.

108

BLEY BROTHERS,
GRAY.I INN ROAD,;liON*»ON,

SSmSam W HOLESALE ONLY.

Canada.
New York, June 27—The WorkCt Mon

treal special sajs u great independence mam 
meeting took place at Montreal on Saturday. 
In the eonne of a stirring speech Mr Young 
said the time bad oome when Canada should 
sever tbe connection with England and 
become independent. At this avowal tbe 
greatest put of tbe vast assembly cheered 
leetiiy.

Mr Letomme said that an appeal to Eng
land for support, io ease ol an invasion ol tbe 
Dominion would be fatal. The present Im
perial Administration baa deserted bar colo
nies, and proved herself a step-mother to 
those wbo had fostered a deep affection for 
her. It therefore waa folly to think of any 
thing bnt independence.

Other speakers followed in tbe same strain 
and the meeting adjourned till Tuesday. 
Tbe independence movement is regarded as 
already started in the Dominion.

Toronto, July 2—Dominion Day yester
day wae observed ae a general holiday 
throughout the country.

A splendid monument hae been erected 
to tbe memory of the volunteers who fell at 
the battle of Ridgway, daring tbe first Feni
an raid in 1866. Tbe Governor-General 
delivered an eleqaeot address. Ten thou
sand persons were present.

next.

The Labor Exchange.

LEA & PERRINS’
CELEBRATED

W ore e*ste r shi re Sauce,
DBCLaRKD by CONNOISSEURS

TO BE

THE ONLY GOOD SAUCE.

It
CAUTION âOAINST FRAUD.

The success of this most delicious and unrivslled 
Condiment having caueed certain dealers to apply the 
name of “ Worcestershire Sauce” to their owi interior 
compounds,the Public ishereby informed that the only 
way to secure the genuine is to à
ASK FOB LEA & PERKINS’ SAUCE
and to eeethat their names are upon the wrapper, labels 
stopper, and bottle.

Some of the oreign markets havlngbeen supplied with 
a spurious Worcestershire Sauce, upon the wrapper and 
labels of which the names of Lea A Perrins have been 
forged,!» and P. give notice that they have furnished 
their correspondents with power ol attorney to take 
instant proceedings agalnet Manufacturera and Vsndora 
of snob, or any other Imitation» by which their right may 
be Infringed.
Ask for LEA * PBBMHS’ Sauce, ani see Name 

Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.
Wholesale and for Export by the Proprietors, Wore.* 

ter; Grosse ft Blackwell, London, fto. ko. ; Rhd By 
Grocers and Oilmen universally. e

Auer, vox Victoria—Janion, Groan A Rhode., 
JalS ly la w

THE PERFECTION 0Ï PREPARED 00C0A.

S. MAW & SON,
.Manufacturers of

Surgeons’ Instruments,
USANTS' mDIire BOTTLES, LINT, Ac., Ac. 

Amd Dealers In all kinds of

DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES
And

APOTHECARIES’ WARES,

11 a 12 ALDERSGATE ST LONDON, E. C
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES forwarded t 

on receipt of Business u*wd. 
tnSlawly

rad
SOLUTION OF

TKB BB8T BEMBDY
wee utDifiBSTioir, Ae.. DINNEFORD’S FLUID MABKASIA

la the great remedy tor
Acidity of tbe Stomach, Headache, Heart 

born, Indigestion, Soar Binotetioni RDd 
Bilious Affections ;

IT IB THB PHYSICIAN»» CTH* W®« 
«WOT, RHBUMATIO OOOT, 

GRAVEL, and all other complaint, of the 
Bladder.

And as a safe and gentle medioine for Infants, Children, 
Delicate Females, and for the sickness of Pregnancy, ihn- 
netord’s Magnesia ts Indispensable.

Sold by all Drnggiata and Storekeeper».

CAMOMILEPILLS
a RE CWN NBKNTLY RECOMMENDED AS A 

simple but certain remedy for Indigestion. They 
ict ee a powerful «onto and gentle aperient s are mild In 
ihelr operation; safe under any circumstances ; and 
tooasaads of persons can now hear testimony to the 
oeneffts derived lrom their nee.

Sold is bottles at Is lUd,
IMS. Drnxxieta and Wocefies

The
Is ed and 11s each, by Chem 
pern In all parte of the world 

XSrOvderetebe made wyable by London.Houce. CAUTION.

Betts’s Capsule Patents
merous, BRTT8 being the original Inventor and Sol* 

Maker In the United Kingdom.

WANTED.
DOB H.H.S. “ SCTIiI. A >» A COOK IOR J? the Gun Room Mens.

AMO—A Lad for n Servant. Application to be made 
ja!7 ON BOARD.

—w----—

SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH COLONIST

Eastern States.
Washington, July 10—The passage 

the tax and tarif! bill by tbe Senate retain 
income tax does not give general satisf 
lion. ..... ,. „„
end Congres» is now busily engaged v 
appropriation and deficiency bills.

'Che House Committee oo the Pacifie 
R. at their meeting Tuesday adopted a e 
gÿtote for the bill recently passed by 
Senate incorporating taxes on tbe Pat 
goad.

The new bill which will oome up in 
EtaïUe tomorrow strikes out tbe provi 
fixing gauge at five feet and oo all sect 
relating to branch roads the same provis
nere adopted.

This let does not effect the rights o 
Southern Pacific Bail Road ol lexa 
any’ other roads chartered by State el 
holders.;],

• Stockholders ere required to pay uf 
per centJotirfive roi'lonr inetead of two 
lions as provided by the Senate bill, 
capital sleek is reduced from oee hue 
millions to fifty millions.

The incorporators with Fremont at 
head Ate the same as in original bill 

Some endeavors were made to have 
bthDOh'continuations of tbe Cal. Pacific 
Included in the provirion, bat the 
would not. agree to include any branch 
at either end of the main trunk.
Vq An appropiiation of $106,000 for tbe 
orovkmSnt of the Hatbol of Wilmin 
and for oonetrncliog a break-water t 
failed to pass tbe Senate yesterday.

Goal Island contract will not be rent 
this Session. ,

A hill to make Oregon a separate Sut 
jmg .Diatriot. and to patabliab so offic 
Surveyor General bas passed both Hons 

The House Joint Judiciary Comm 
are eaid to stand seven to three In fav 
reporting Adversely to the McGrabana cl 
bill to repeal Jose Downingne’s grant to 

■ •faiF faddk in Santa Barbara oennty, 
wbieh passed the House yesterday bas 
rofeved to tbe Senate oommitiee ou.pr 
land claims.

comm

JPhe report of the House committee 
corniced this matter iU-All its phases as 
of tbe boldest and most asiooishine cas 
attempt àt fraud add swindling which 
have yet been called upon to examine i 

Tbe report of Conference committe 
mining bill agreed to by both Houses. 

The Anttralito Steamship bill will 
■' Congress this session, press of basin ire 

prevent» immediate action tbereon.
W. Scott ia confirmed as Collector of 

tbjmi'fot Willamette district.
Washington, ll^lo lbe Senate Co 

prqiented a petition from citizens ot Oe 
-M»frawing the interpoaition of Congre

t
Referred to foreign committee.

A Ml was passed confirming their 
to porshasets ol lands sold nnder taxes i 
late idsnrrectiooBry States.

The Senate ha* confirmed Enoch G A 
as registrar of the land office and Scan 
W Brown as receiver ol public mone 
Vancouver, Washington Territory.

In the House a bill wae introdne 
Fitch granting bonds for a railroad troi 
Central Pacific line in Nevada to Ham 
Nevada.

Davis of New York moved to B» 
the tales and concur in the Senate ai 
ment to the Naturalization Bill. Agre 
Tbe bill will go to the President.

The Kentucky contested election oa 
been decided in favor of Rioe, the i 
member. The House decided that Ge 
not entitled to a seat from Virginia.

The Conference committee on the Ft 
Bill agreed to provide for an issue t 
thousand million of thirty-year bonds i 
per cent and three million ol ten-year 
at five per cent. The section allowing 
deposit» in the Treasury limits the in 
to per cent. National Banks bei 
organizing are requited to take th 
bonds. Tbe other ziain points agreei 
were—the foreign agbooy clause to be 
out and all interest to be paid in U 8 
changé bonds. One-half per cent v 
paid for negotiating bonds.

New York, July 12—A Tribune’s 
ington special says tbe chances noi 
to be against the passage of the new^ 
priatioo Bi'l this session. The origii 
passed by the House was amended 
Senate and then sent back to tbe Houa 

The Judiciary Bill passed by a sou 
"Joflty and the Senate tben added it 

amendment to tbe House bill and fi 
uniform day for Congressional election 
bill is now upon the speaker’s table 
friends so far have not been able to re 

The foreign mission appointments w 
. made to-day. If there was even any 

«fending Wendell Phi lips it has pt 
beeo'abaodooed. The talk in White 
circles to-day was that Motley’s su 
wiÿ be an ex-Senator from one of tbe 
State», against whom there can be 
jsQtioa whatever, if the change m 
mode. He wae favorably mentioned 
tbe selection of Motley.

The Times’ special say* there is 
donbt if Motley will be recalled at a 
number of Republican Senators ni 
President to retain bim.

New Yore, July 12—Tbe orangem 
lebrating tbe anniversary of tbe ba 
the Boyne at Blipe Park to-day, we 
tacked by 300 Irish, laborers whose an 
Btonsed by expreeriona insulting i 
nationality and faith, which were n 
the Orangemen. The assailants nsec 
and implements with which they bt 
working, the Orangemen defending 
selvee with pistols. Two meo and 
W0r6 ebot dead »nd four others fatall; 
ed. Large nom hers were severely w 
A force of police succeeded in quel 
riot Snbseqoeotly, cars conveytag 
men down town wete attacked and save 
boob wounded. T Kane was attacks 
0 antral Park by Orangemen and fata 
bed. The afiatr created the wildest 
meet in tbe neighborhood where it i 
From the latest, accounts received 
polioe headquarters op to miduigh
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